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Featured in 1953
Line BattleConis Key To Blue Devils

Loop Hope Against Blair
Upon the broad shoulders of

Quarterback Tom Conis will rest be called on to continue his pin-th- e
Plattsmouth Blue Devils' point aerial game,

hopes lor victory against Blair j Mixing the aerials with the
Friday night. Piattsmoutht running attack.

Conis' generalship on the i conis has led his mates to three
field will have a lot to do with j v.ins aeainst four defeats and
the ultimate outcome of the is gunning for win number 4,
Blair-Plattsmou- th game, which all in conference activity. A
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senior, running the team for
the second year. Conis will end
his grid activity with the Blue
Devils after the Bellevue game,
a week from Friday.

Chrysler Models
Chryslers for 1953 feature en

tirely new and beautiful body
styling with long, low lines, em-
phasizing length and width.
New models are now on display
at Rase Motors at Murdock.

Offered in six models with
twenty body styles, the front
end styling for the 1953 Chrys-
ler is designed to retain the es-

tablished identification. Grilles
have been redesigned while new
hood top ornaments and new
parking light styling are ether
distinguishing features.

Glass area in the ne7 models
has been increased and a new

t
one-pie- ce wrap-aroun- d curved
windshield is featured.

Chrysler models are powered
by a V-- 8 high-compressi- on

engine and top 'ac-
celeration and driving perform-
ance are provided by two fluid
torque drive torque converters
of different types. Full-tim- e
power steering will be available
in the 1953 lines.

A new cowl-ve- nt heater of
outstanding performance and
simplicity is offered in all mod-
els. The heater draws air from
the cowl ventilator reducing to
negligible amounts the traffic
fumes and road dust that may
enter the heating system.

Contributing to more comfort-
able riding are new rear springs
marked by a smaller number bf
leaves. The new spring absorbs
a larger portion of the small
road shocks within the raring.

j Centinued in the new models
i are power brakes, which utilize
j intake manifold vacuum to
i multiply the braking power of
the hydraulic brake system.

Featured in the new models
! now on display at Rase Motor

Company, is new interior de-
sign to match exterior design.

For Car and Fire
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Loop Crown
Probably the most compre- -

hensive week of grid activity
staged by the Blue Devils this
year ended this afternoon with
the Devils apparently primed
for the big conference test of
the season. It'll be Plattsmouth
at Blair for the East Nebraska
Eight Conference go Friday
night.

Already many steadfast
Plattsmouth fans are prepared
for the northern trip, which will
see their favorites take the field
against the highly rated Blair
eleven. Fans are recalling games
of the past two years as they
await opening kick-o- ff Friday
night.

Up on the hill, Coach Merle
Stewart has been drilling his
charges to stop a highly potent
Blair offensive, and at the same
time to muster an effective
aerial and ground attack which
could dumo the conference lead- -
ers out ji first place. It'll re
quire 4s full minutes of hard,
heads-u- p football to bring home
the bacon.

Blair, undefeated in confer-
ence play, is rated among the
top ten Class B schools in the
state, according to latest state-
wide ratings and will be the fa-
vorite Friday night. That makes
it an even more important
game for the Blue Devils.

Two big strong lines are ex-
pected to battle each other in
the Friday night contest. Blair
boasts one of the strongest lines
in state play and has held op-
ponents to comparatively small
ground gains during the sea-
son's activity. The Plattsmouth
line, also has kept opponent's
ground game to a minimum.

As a result, both teams will
rely heavily on aerial games,
pre-ga- indications point out.
Tom Conis is the key to the
Plattsmouth aerial game, but
will need the help of a few
sticky-finger- ed ends and backs
to make it click. If it clicks, the
Plattsmouth aerial game will be
hard to stop.

BAA-AA-SHF- BILLY BA-AA-C- NAVY-Encou- raged by
two smiling midshipmen, Billy-No.-1- 2, Annapolis, Md., Naval
Academy mascot gives his opinion of Navy's gridiron opposition
this season as "Eaa-aa-ad- !" When asked how times were in
general, he commented, "Ba-aa-ah- !" Two guardians of the Navy
football squad mascot are: Midshipmen 1c Dave Fisher of Mt.
Vernon, la., and Berni Botula of Pittsburgh. Billy was oace

kidnaoed by University of Maryland students.

Instruments are grouped above j molding and carpet colors. Fif-th- e

speedometer and directly in teen solid colors and seven two-fro- nt

of the wheel. Four uphol- - j tone combinations are offered.
stery options are provided, along j

with matching wheel, garni-- h Subscribe to The Journal

Predicted :

At Stake
'Blair relies heavily on its

quarterback to carry
its passing game also. General-
ly throughout the season,
Plattsmouth has played good
aerial defensive games.

Along with Conis in the start -
j ing lineup for Plattsmouth will
be ends John Ahrens and Grov-- j
er Culall. tackles Dick March
and Dick Glaze; guards John

j Kruze and John Carper or Lyie
Wood, center Willard Christen-- j
son, and backs Jon Schuetz, De- -

i Wayne Noell and John Blotzer.
Also expected to see backfield
activity are Tom Livingston and
Don Bocock. -

The Plattsmouth squad is list-
ed in good physical condition
for the Blair encounter, and re-
portedly will be 'up'' for the
game.

Pheasant Season
Ends in 13 Counties

The cease fire order on pheas-
ant hunting in 13 north central
counties in Nebraska was issued
at sunset Sunday. October 26.
marking the end of the 10-d- av

hunt which started nz October
17.

Pheasant hunting continues
in the remainder of the state
through November 23.

The north central part of Ne-
braska in which the season end-
ed Sunday consisted of Boyd.
Blaine. Brown. Cherrv. Garfield.
Orant Ho.lt VTnnk-p- r Vvn PnVi- -

Loiin Rnrk- Thnmn;' nnri wippU
er counties

PRICE INDEX DOWN
Sixable drops in the prices for

i livestock, corn, oats, eggs and
some fresh fruits and vegetables
during the latter part of Sep- -
ternber pulled Government --

measured wholesale prices down
for the fifth straight week. The
Bureau of Labor Statistics, in- -,

dex for the week was 111.1 per
cent of the 1947-4- 9 average.

ALL

HOW'S YOUR BATTERY FOR WINTER?

Bring your car in now. rnd let us test your battery
. . . avoid trouble ahead! Short-tri- p driving can run your
battery down; our recharging service will help you prevent
trouble. Remember, it takes more power for cold-weath- er

starting!

s "66" Station

also will affect the East Nebras-
ka Eight conference standings.
With added stress being placed
on the Plattsmouth aerial at-
tack, the senior quarterback will

Crown at Stake
For Indians

Weeping Water has a chance
to take Southeast Five confer-
ence honors Friday when Coach
Salestrom's Indians meet con-
ference foe Humboldt. The win
would give Weeping Water a 4-- 0

record in conference play and
undisputed loop laurels.

The highly favored Indians
have dropped Syracuse, Louis-
ville and Table Rock in league
activity and are assured of a tie
for the crown even if they were
to lose to Humboldt.

Syracuse and Louisville have
completed conference play. Syr-
acuse hold the number 2 spot,
while Louisville is in third
place. Neither Humboldt or

I

Table Rock have won a confer-ef-.:- e
igame.

Louisville plays Nebraska City
B this week.

Standings
Team W

Weeping Water 3
Syracuse 3
Louisville 2
Humboldt 0
Table Rock 0 3 t

ass heatre
Plattsmouth

Fri., Sat.. Sun., Mon.. Tue.,
Oct. 31 Nov. 1 to 4

ACTUALLY FILMED UNDER THE BIG TOP!

B.DeMitJIa3 7--

MIGHTIEST OF
MOTION PICTURES!

The loves . . . the lives . . . the
conflicts . . . the dangers of the
people who make it the Greatest
Show on Earth! First road

showed at $1.25 admission.
Now Showing: Here at

REDUCED PRICES!
Adults 74c, Inch Tax
Children 25c, Incl. Tax

Mat. Sat. & Sun. at 2:30
Night Shows 7:00 & 9:30

Thursday, October 30

Randolph Scott
"Man in the Saddle"

Huebner'

Phone

me

Platters Still
Have Chance for
League Crown

A combination of a Platts
mouth win and a Wahoo loss
this week would enable Coach
Merle Stewart's Plattsmouth
Blue Devils to share East Ne-
braska Eight grid conference
laurels.

By knocking off loop leading
Blair this week, plus a win over
Bellevue the following week,
while Wahoo drops its remain-
ing conference game, the Blue
Devils could share the crown.
Prospects aren't too bright,
however.

In the first rjlace. Coach
Stewart's crew will find it tough
sledding against the highly
rated Blair eleven and Wahoo
has already waded through its
toughest conference opponents.

Currently Blair rides atop
league standings with five wins
without a loss. Wahoon has se-
cond place with 4 wins and a
loss and Plattsmouth has a 3-- 1

record. They are the only three
teams in the running for East
Nebraska Eight loop honors.

Blair will rate the nod over
the Blue Devils Friday night on
their home field, but will find
that an aggressive Plattsmouth
eleven will be out to lift the
crown, if passible. The heavy
Blair line looks like the differ-
ence in the two units.

Standings
Team W

Blair 5
Wahoo 4
Plattsmouth 3
Bellevue 2
Valley 1

College View 1

Westside Community 0
Ashland 0

Fire Continues
As Danger From
Pheasant Hunters !

"Don't smoke in the field!"
This important advice was made
by Paul T. Gilbert. Executive
Secretary of the Game Commis-
sion, to Nebraska's many hunt-
ers who are presently doins bat-
tle with the ring-neck- ed pheas-
ant.

Gilbert issued the warning in
view of the extreme dryness
which prevails in the state
where hunters are coughing with
dust from one corner of Nebras-
ka to the other. Corn and weeds
are very inflammable because
of their dry condition and will
necessitate little carelessness on t

behalf of hunters to break out
in flames.

Hunters are requested and
urged to take every precaution
to guard against possible fires.
They are asked not to smoke In
the fields but instead in their
cars where they can safely "put
out' the cigarettes. And
while driving to and from dif-fcrt- nt

hunting areas, don't toss
the cigarette out the window.
rul it out in the ash tray.

Woo
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WAGON SERVICE
Plattsmouth
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Tom Conis !
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Gibson, Stacey j

Pace Weeping '

Water Victory-Ric- k I

i

Gibson and Jim Stacey
paced Weeping Water to its fifth
straight win Tuesday at the In-
dians rolled over St. Joe of
Omaha 20-1- 3. It was a non-conferen- ce

clash for the Inlians.
Gibson scored the first In-

dian touchdown on a 27-ya- rd

sweep around end and plunged
for the extra point to overcome
a 6-- 0 deficit and give the In-
dians a 7-- 6 margin.

Roger Luhring made it 13-- 6 as
he plunged over from the two
after Stacey had set up the
score with a 30-ya- rd run. Gib-
son again plunged for the extra
point.

After a penalty gave St. Joe
the ball on the Weeping Water
one, the Omahans cut the mar-
gin to 14-1- 3, but Stacey connect-
ed on a 43-ya- rd pass to Gibson
and the Indians were in front
20-1- 3.

Weening Water meets Hum-
boldt Friday night in a South-
east Five conference clash.

Win for Orioles
Means Crown;
No. 2 Spot

First and second place in the
Cass county conference will be
determined this week as four of
the five teams go against con-
ference foes.

Loop leader Alvo will meet
Nehawka in the deciding game
of the campaign for the Orioles.
Undefeated in three conference
clashes. Coach Ollie Mayfield's
crew can cinch its third straight
crown by downing the Nehawka
sextette.

But the feature game of the
week will involve the fieht for
the number two spot. Elmwood
and Eagle, both victims of the
high-flyin- g Orioles, will tangle
Friday in what should be the
closest game in conference play
this season.

Both teams boast good records
and high scoring grid aggrega-
tions. A high scoring contest is
predicted in the Elmwood-Eagl- e

clash.
Union has completed confer-

ence play and is entrenched in
the cellar with four lasses.

Standings
Team W L

Alvo 3 0
Eagle 2 1

Elmwood 2
Nehawka 1

Union 0

Weather Man
Refuses to Cooperate
With Nimrods

A combination of drouth-lik- e

conditions which .concentrated
ducks in fewer waters and lack
of cooperation from the con-
fused weatherman has drasti-
cally limited waterfowl hunting
in Nebraska during the first two
and one-ha- lf weeks of the sea- -

i son.
Nebraska's unique sand hills

has provided some of the best
j waterfowl hunting experienced
i to date. Hunting there has sub-- !
sided, however, as many native
ducks have been bagged and
others have departed,

j Throughout most of the state.
only scattering of ducks have
been reported. Pheasant hunt-- j
ing. too. has been impaired by
the weatherman who refuses to
permit rain in the area. Most
oi the state is m a "miserably
dry" condition, not onlv abut-
ting pheasants in hearing "the
aoproach of hunters and almost
choking sportsmen with dust,
but also reducing the efficiency
of dogs.

Cover continues to be ex-
tremely heavy, presenting the
Dopular ring-nec- ks with maxi-
mum protection.

Pheasant hunting has also
been hampered bv corn picking
activities which have been ouite
extensive. These activities
have stirred the birds un con-
siderably. As the corn picking
nrogresses. however, the result
shouM be hoful Inasmuch as
the birs will have less rover
and will concentrate in fewer
areas.

KHRFAN VETS
Fedpal unemplovment com

Dentation for veterans dis- - j

fared .Mnr the start of the j

Korean fighting hpame effer- -
five cn October 15th and all
stotps have ? greed to act as
agents or the Labor Department

j in making the payments.
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"YOUR VOTE IS YOUR VOICE"
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